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61=! 6741?! (62'! D(2&43! =:3(2&:41!A':2'!A4@7=! '6D(!$((1! 9(32(9&@677%! (C@:D67(1&! &4! &'(! 612'43!
96:3;! 24743<=:>>(3(12(,! Q(>(33(=! &4! 6;! &'(!./0/! &':;! (C@:D67(1&! )*+RKS! 24743<=:>>(3(12(! :;! 61!
(;&:56&(! 4>! &'6&!A':2'!A4@7=! '6D(! $((1!3(P(2&(=! $%! (862&7%! THU!4>! &'(! 949@76&:41,!./0/!A'(1!
@;(=! :1! $:474?%/! :;! &'(! =4;(! &'6&! A:77! 934=@2(! 6! 3(;941;(! :1! '67>! &'(! 949@76&:41,! L'(!5(=:61!
(>>(2&:D(!=4;(! :;!2455417%! 3(>(33(=! &4!6;! &'(!+E!TH
"-
,!K1674?4@;!;%5$47;!63(!@;(=! >43!=4;(;!
(>>(2&:D(! >43! 4&'(3! 934943&:41;! 4>! &'(! 949@76&:41/! +EFH! $(:1?! &'(! =4;(! A':2'! 26@;(;! FHU! &4!
3(;941=,! K;! $%! (89(3:5(1&! A:&'! 6! >:8(=! &4&67! 1@5$(3! 4>! ;@$P(2&! (>>(2&:D(! =4(;! :1! &'(!
1(:?'$43'44=! 4>! +ETH! 261! @;@677%! $(! (;&:56&(=! 543(! 93(2:;(7%! &'61! &'4;(! >43! 543(! (8&3(5(!




)3.3*;6+&&'*'4)'! ,3.'*-4)'/$!<4'!3&! ,7'/'!-//012,+34/!34!(7+)7! ,7'!'82'*+1'4,!(-/!9-/'6!(-/!
,7-,! ,7'! 2'*)'2,+9+.+,=! *'/234/'! 3&! -! )3.3*;43*1-.! 2320.-,+34! ,3! )3.3*;6+&&'*'4)'! 1-:4+,06'/!
&3..3(/! -! 43*1-.! 6+/,*+90,+34$! >*39+,! 136'.! +/! 9-/'6! 34! ,7+/! 6+/,*+90,+34! -46! +/! -! .+4'-*!
,*-4/&3*1-,+34!3&!,7'!43*1-.!6+/,*+90,+34$!!
?7'! 2/=)731',*+)! &04),+34! +/! -! @-0//+-4! 2*39-9+.+,=! 136'.! :'4'*-,+4:! -! )010.-,+A'!
43*1-.! B/+:13+6-.C! 6+/,*+90,+34$! ?7'! 1-8+101! .+D'.+7336! 1',736! +/! 0/'6! ,3! '/,+1-,'! ,7'!
&04),+34$!BE4!,7+/!1',736F!/-12.'/!).3/'*!,3!,7'!GHI!2*39-9+.+,=F!!"#F!-*'!:+A'4!13*'!('+:7,$C!%4!
-.,'*4-,'!1',736!+/!,3!,*-4/&3*1!,7'!&*'50'4)=!6-,-!,3!!$!0/+4:!-!.3:+/,+)!2/=)731',*+)!&04),+34F!
&+,! -! .+4'! 9',(''4!!%
&
'(! -46!!$F! -46! ,7'! GHI! 2*39-9+.+,=! 6'&+4'/! ,7'!!"#$! ?7'! .3:+/,+)!136'.!
6'&+4'/! ,7'!GHI!23+4,!-,! J'*3$!E4! ,7+/!)34,'8,F! -!)34/,-4,! +/!-66'6! ,3! ,7'! .3:+,/! ,3! +4/0*'!!$! +/!
23/+,+A'F! )31134.=! G$H! B%! )34/,-4,! +/! -./3! *'50+*'6! (+,7! 2*39+,! -4-.=/+/C$! ?7'! -22'-.! 3&! ,7+/!




N')-0/'! -! 2*39-9+.+,=!136'.! /''1/!13*'! +4,0+,+A'! ,7-4! ,7'! .3:-*+,71+)!136'.! -46! ,7'!
2-/,!0/'!3&!2*39+,!-4-.=/+/F! ,7'!2*39-9+.+,=!2/=)731',*+)!&04),+34!(-/!0/'6!,3!:'4'*-,'!!$$!O3*!
'8-12.'!0/+4:!L8)'.F!!P!)-4!9'!)-.)0.-,'6!9=!Q>BCDEF>$1267"R!(7'*'!2!23+4,/!,3!-!)'..!3&!,7'!









$%&! BCB*!;381.@-.;&/7.)/+8*! DE! /)';.1! (3/,1.)/!F+7! 37&-! ./!G.+)H7! '&7&+',%! :&,+37&!
1%&'&!F&'&! 7.0/.(.,+/1! -.((&'&/,&7! ./! 8.0%1/&77! +/-! ,%');+<! ! I&,+37&! )(! 1%&! >'./1&'! 6+'.+:.8.14*!
,)8)'@-.((&'&/,&! >+.'7!F&'&! /)1! +:8&! 1)! :&! >')-3,&-! ./! )/&!JKLMCI! -.;&/7.)/<! B+;>8&! >+.'7!









'&0'&77.)/! 8./&<! N&'&! F&! +773;&! 1%&4! +88! ,);&! (');! '+/-);! (+,1)'7! 73,%! +7! ,%+/0&7! ./!
):7&'6&'H7! &;)1.)/+8! 71+1&*! 6.&F&'! (+1.03&! +/-! >))'! 7+;>8./0! +')3/-! 1%&! OPQ! 1%'&7%)8-! >)./1<!
R)'! ),,3''&/,&7! )(! '+/-);! -&6.+1.)/! ,+7&7*! %&1&')0&/&.14! (+,1)'*! )*! ,+/! :&! ;381.>8.&-! F.1%!


































































N4'&! *$0$,C2'DD),)5*)! )H+/('$5! ,)H+',)&! (4)! 2)D'5'('$5! $D! /! &)(! $D! ,)D),)5*)! *$52'('$5&-!
>$)DD'*')5(&! !"#$ !%#$ !&#! /52! !'! ,)%,)&)5(! %/,/1)(,'*! D/*($,&-! ?D! (4)! *$0$,! 2'DD),)5*)! &('1+0'!
*$,,)&%$52!($!(4)!&)(!$D!,)D),)5*)!*$52'('$5&E!%/,/1)(,'*!D/*($,!/,)!+55)*)&&/,7-!N4)!%$&'('$5/0!
D+5*('$5&!(%#$(&#$('! *$,,)*(! >?@FG.O&! 0/*P! $D! :'&+/0! +5'D$,1'(7! D$,! (4)! &/1)! &)(! $D! ,)D),)5*)!
*$52'('$5&-!!
>?@!+&)2!Q?NC;+R$5(!J)*+!:/0+)&M!/52!F+$CQ'99!2/(/&)(!($!2):)0$%!(%#$(&E!/52!('-!Q?NC

































































!# !!"# " #"#$%#$%
&
!& !!"# " #"#!%#$%
&


















! ;)!3*1!+24/52+!3/)6!*(!2876*1/1!'(! )62!8'+2@/(0!'9! 9/52!
*172?)1O! ?64'8*! +272(+2(?PL! 6%2! +272(+2(?PL! *! 4')*)/'(! )248! /(! )62! H@%2! *42*L! @/06)(211!
)4*(19'48*)/'(!*(+!(2%)4*@!04*P!8'+2@/(0B!F62!?64'8*!+272(+2(?P!8'+2@/(0!/(!:;<$<DJJJ!/1!











! F62! (2*4! (2%)4*@! *42*! 7249'48*(?2! 3*1! H2(29/)2+! 94'8! )62! 8'+/9/?*)/'(! '9! !"! /(!
<A%*)/'(! CDBXEB!R/)6! )62! 4')*)/'(! ?'299/?/2()!#$L! )62! H@%2! *42*! 7249'48*(?2! 3*1! /874'52+B! ;(!
*++/)/'(L!)62!9'48%@*!6*1!*!@/06)(211!8'+/9/?*)/'(!7*4*82)24!%&!)'!*+Y%1)!)62!@/06)(211!+/99242(?2!
! !"#





































































! !!!" " !!!! ! ! ! ! ! !!D<2FE!
! !!!" " !##$ %!" ! ! ! ! ! ! !!D<2#E!
! !!!" " !! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!D<2GE!




! ! ! ! ! !!D<2HE!
! !!!" " !"#$!% !!#"
!!$"# $! ! ! ! ! !!D<2"=E!
>,%4%!





















"#"!$ !#"#" $"$ %
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!!" "#"!$ !##$% !
!!! !!! "#!$%&'( """# ! )"
"
* # "#+,%&'(+ """#* # "#)+%&'() """# # -
"


























$! %&'(&%! )*!+,-.(/(0&/1! 23+2$456789%&/! -).)'! %:9-&%!;&'&! (<=')/,-&/! 8>!?&'<%! 9</!@,&! (<!
655A
B51B"
C!DE&%&!-).)'! %:9-&%!;&'&!/&'(F&/! *')G! =E&!):=(G(0&/!-).)'7/(**&'&<-&! *)'G,.9%!89%&/!
)<!23+2$456!!"#!;(=E! 9! *('%=7)'/&'! :).><)G(9.! -)G:'&%%()<! )<! -E')G9! 9</! 9! %&-)</7)'/&'!
:).><)G(9.! -)G:'&%%()<! )<! .(HE=<&%%C! DE&! -).)'7/(**&'&<-&! *)'G,.9%! 9'&! %E);<! (<! +I,9=()<%!
J6C""K!L!J6C"6KC!DE&!+,-.(/&9<!-).)'!%:9-&%!9'&!%E);<!(<!+I,9=()<%!J6C"MK!L!J6C"#KC!DE&!')=9=()<!
G9='(N! %E);<! (<! +I,9=()<! J6C"6K! -9<! &(=E&'! 8&! 9//&/! )<! =E&! -).)'7/(**&'&<-&! *)'G,.9! 9</!
+,-.(/&9<!-).)'!%:9-&!)'!<)=1!;E(-E!'&%,.=&/!=;)!%&=%!)*!-).)'!G)/&.%1!&9-E!(<-.,/&%!)<&!-).)'7
/(**&'&<-&! *)'G,.9! 9</! -)''&%:)</(<H! +,-.(/&9<! -).)'! %:9-&C! ! O(<-&! =E&! -)&**(-(&<=%! )*! =E&%&!
%&'(&%! -).)'! %:9-&%! ;&'&! ):=(G(0&/! )<.>! ,%(<H! =E&! P3D7Q,R)<=! /9=9%&=%1! =E&! -).)'7/(**&'&<-&!
*)'G,.9%!*(=!=E&!P3D7Q,R)<=!/9=9%&=!;&..1!8,=!<)=!*)'!)=E&'!%G9..!-).)'7/(**&'&<-&!/9=9%&=%C!!DE(%!




























































































! ! ! ! " ! " ! "!!! !!!
!"#$%&'()
*(+! !#!#!$! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!$%&"'(!
)*+,+!







++$" !! ! ! ! ! !!$%&"-(!
! ! ! ! "!!" !"#!$%&'!()#! #!$ ! ! ! ! ! !!$%&".(!
! ! ! !!" ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!$%&"/(!
! ! ! ! "!!! "#$ !"## ! ! ! ! ! ! !!$%&"0(!









! 53?! EC3+,! 53?! F57,>*7:?M6!
-%
! ?5G56+G6&! A*+! 2@A! 695>+! )56! ?+67K3+?! G=!
5>>;,5G+:D! 9,+?7>G! *;+! )7G*=;G! 5<<+>G73K! =G*+,! >=:=,! 599+5,53>+! 5GG,7C;G+6&! A*+! 73B+,G7C:+!
859973K! C+G)++3! NOP! G,76G78;:;6! B5:;+6! <=,! "#'"! %Q! >=:=,R85G>*73K! <;3>G7=36! )7G*! 53!
7::;87353G!S/.!G=!2@A!695>+!>=3676G6!=<!5!'RCDR'!85G,7T4!)*7>*!>=3B+,G!G*+!G,76G78;:;6!B5:;+6!G=!
>=3+! ,+69=36+! 67K35:64! <=::=)+?! CD! 5! 3=3R:73+5,7GD! G=! 678;:5G+! G*+! 9=6GR9,=>+6673K! =<! *;853!
B76;5:! 6D6G+8! 53?! 53=G*+,! 'RCDR'! 85G,7T! G=! 5>*7+B+! 53! =99=3+3G! >=:=,! ,+69=36+! 695>+&! A*+!






































































































































A! :/2/+! 6300*+*-:*! *223<4/36! 34! ,! H*+C! 84*082! 1//2! 0/+! H348,23M3-.! :/2/+! 6300*+*-:*4! ,-6!
,-,2CM3-.! 1)*3+! 4C41*;,13:! H,+3,13/-D!G)*+*! *,:)! *223<4/36! +*<+*4*-14! ,-! *N8,2! :/2/+! 6300*+*-:*!
0+/;! ,! :/2/+! :*-1*+%! >0! ,! :/2/+! 4<,:*! 34! <*+0*:12C! 8-30/+;D! 1)*! *-64! /0! *N8,2! :/2/+! 6300*+*-:*4!
,7/81! ,! :/2/+! :*-1*+! G322! 0/+;! ,! 4<)*+*%! O1)*+G34*D! 1)*C! G322! 0/+;! ,-! *223<4/36%! >-! =>?@AB!
4<,:*D!,!8-31!:/2/+!6300*+*-:*!34!*223<4/36,2!68*!1/!314!-/-98-30/+;!-,18+*%!()*!P>(9Q8F/-1!0311*6!
*223<4/364!,+*!4)/G-!3-!R3.%!"%"%!A22!1)*!*223<4*4!,+*!*-2,+.*6!S##T%!!
()*! /<13;3M,13/-! /7U*:13H*! 0/+! *31)*+! /<13;3M3-.! ,! :/2/+! 6300*+*-:*! 0/+;82,! /+! 03113-.!
*223<4/364! 34! ,2G,C4! 1/! ;3-3;3M*! 1)*! 6300*+*-:*! 7*1G**-! 1)*! H348,2! ,-6! -8;*+3:,2! :/2/+!
6300*+*-:*4%!B81!68*!1/!314!-,18+*D!1)*!*223<4/36!;*1)/6!34!-/1!<*+0*:12C!<+*:34*%!!
! !"#










































































































































#$%&%! '$%! ()*%+! ,)%--.,.%/'01! !"#$% "&'$($)% *+,% #&'$($)! '$2'! 2&%! %0'.(2'%*! '$&)34$! '$%! )5'.(.62'.)/!
5&),%007%8$%! 5&),%00! )-! -.''./4! '$%! %++.50).*! .0! ')! &%5%2'%*+9! 2/*! 090'%(2'.,2++9! 2*:30'! '$%! 0.;!
,)%--.,.%/'0!!''1!!((1<1!!))%%')!(./.(.6%!'$%!*.--%&%/,%!=%'#%%/!'$%!>.032+!2/*!'$%!/3(%&.,2+!,)+)&!
























*2'2! .0!/%4+.4.=+%7!R$%/!30./4!2!*2'20%'!#.'$!2! &2/4%!)-!!451! 03,$!20! '$%!T"T!,)+)&C*.--%&%/,%!
52.&0!)&!'&2*.'.)/2+!,)+)&!')+%&2/,%!*2'20%'0!=20%*!)/!'$%!4&29C0,2+%!(%'$)*!#.'$!2!&2/4%!)-!,)+)&!
*.--%&%/,%01!03,$!0K32&./4!#.++!4.>%!$.4$%&!+%>%&24%!')!,)+)&!52.&0!#.'$!+2&4%&!,)+)&!*.--%&%/,%0!./!
'$%! %++.50).*! -.''./47! U55+9./4! '$.0! +%>%&24%! ,2//)'! =%! :30'.-.%*! )/! '$%)&%'.,2+! 4&)3/*01!
52&'.,3+2&+9!-)&! '$.0! '$%0.0!*2'20%'!#$%&%!>.032+!3/,%&'2./'91!=9!*%-./.'.)/1! ./,&%20%0!-)&!02(5+%0!
#.'$! +2&4%! !4! 20! .'! *)%0! -)&! 0(2++!!47! 8$301! 2! ,)/>%/'.)/2+! 03(! )-! 0K32&%0! %&&)&! )=:%,'.>%!
-3/,'.)/!#20!(./.(.6%*!./!'$.0!'$%0.0F!
! ! ! !"# " $#" #
!
#












!?)','! -.&.! 402*5-'-! &)'!@ABC$:!D.*5',! %+(! &)'!E).,'! A!
2+*+(;-4%%'('02'! F.4(,/! &)'!@ABC$:!!!
"
#$! D.*5',! %+(! &)'! 2+*+(;-4%%'('02'! F.4(,! 40! G+&)! F).,',/!
.0-!&)'!%('H5'021!+%!('I'2&4+0!%!%+(!'.2)!F.4(<!?)'!&.,J!3.,!&+!('K'0'(.&'!&)'!@ABC$:!D.*5',!%+(!
&)'!E).,'!AA!2+*+(;-4%%'('02'!F.4(,<!:'2.5,'!&)'('!3'('!0+!2+0,4,&'0&!&('0-,!40!,'*'2&40K!,.LF*',!
40! E).,'! A/! ,.LF*',! 3'('! ,'*'2&'-! ,1LL'&(42.**1! .G+5&! '.2)! 2+*+(! 2'0&'(<! $0! M;&',&! 3.,!
F'(%+(L'-!G'&3''0!&)'!E).,'!A!+(4K40.*!-.&.!.0-!&)'!('K'0'(.&'-!-.&.!&+!&',&! &)'!D.*4-4&1!+%! &)'!






#$/! &)'! ,.LF*40K! D'2&+(! -4('2&4+0,/! .0-! &)'! D4,5.*! -'&'(L40.&4+0!




&)'! %4(,&! '4K'0D'2&+(! -',2(4G'-! 99P! +%! &)'! D.(4.02'! 2+0%4(L40K! &)'! ,.LF*40K! -',4K0! .0-!
Q5E+0&R,!.G4*4&1!&+!F('F.('!,.LF*',!40!504D.(4.&'!-4('2&4+0,!&)(+5K)!@ABC$:<!$*,+/!&)'!.D'(.K'!
+%! &)'! ,.LF*',! 5,'-! &+! -'%40'! '.2)! 2+*+(! 2'0&'(! .0-! &)'!!!
"
#$! %+(! '.2)! ,.LF*'! F.4(!3'('! .*,+!













,/0! .4+&,! <-7!3(&! ,-! 1464,()4=0! ())! ,/0! 1(,(! (51! (5()>=0! ,/0! +0&?),! .-+! +02-+1456! (22?+(2>! (&! ,/0!
,/0&4&!+0@?4+01!2-5&410+(7)0!1(,(!05,+>!.+-'!)(7-+(,-+>!5-,07--8&9!!
A5!-+10+! ,-! &4'?)(,0!BACD%E!F()?0&! .-+!G/(&0! AA!(&!(22?+(,0)>!(&!*-&&47)0;! ,/0!G/(&0! A!
&('*)0&! 30+0! (5()>=01! (&! 5-,01! (7-F0! ,-! 10,0+'450! 4.! ,/0+0! 30+0! (5>! 2-5&4&,05,! ,+051&! 45!
&0)02,456! &('*)0&! 14&,+47?,01! ()-56! 0(2/! F02,-+9!H5.-+,?5(,0)>;! .+-'! 14+02,! -7&0+F(,4-5! -.! ,/0!

































































,<''/3*+%)99<! ,)'(9/1! */8/-/*)3/1! ()+*,! &0! =;>?@! )-1!=;>A>"BBB! 0&*! /)%4! &0! 34/! ()+*,! )-1!
4+,3&8*)',! (9&33/1! +-!C+8D! 5D"D! E4/! )2,&9F3/! 1+00/*/-%/,! )*/! ,4&.-! +-! C+8D! 5D5D!$,! ,4&.-G! 34/!
1+00/*/-%/,! ./*/! HF+3/! ,')99D! I/-%/G! 34/! ,<''/3*+%! ,)'(9+-8! 1+1! -&3! */,F93! +-! ,+8-+0+%)-3!
1+00/*/-%/,!+-!34/!%&9&*!1+00/*/-%/!%)9%F9)3+&-,D$



















































































absolute difference of CIE94 between original and regenerated
CIE94



































































!! !!"#$%&"!'#$(&)%!! & !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!$%&'(!
! ! !!"#$%&"!'##($)$!! % !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!$%&#(!











8;00/847;3! =;0! 4./! 8;:;0! <7==/0/38/2&! B./;0/4789::C>! 7=! 4-;! <7==/0/34! 2/42! ;=! 356/0789:! 8;:;0!
<7==/0/38/2! %! 93<! &! .9?/! 4./! 296/!'! 8;:;0! 19702! -./0/! %! 93<! &! 0/21/847?/:C! 0/10/2/34! 4./!








4./! 6/4.;<! ;=! 0/A/3/09473A! 8;:;076/4078! <949&! I;0! 8;32724/38C>! 4./! 0/A/3/094/<! <949! =;0! @;4.!
1.92/2!-/0/!52/<!4;!=;06!4./!8;:;076/4078!<9492/4&!
! !"#



























+/5! .+)*8&! *+-,! /9)0&,.! -/! $+08&! ;<"=! 2%-'%! 7+:&! 9.! +! 0&11&,! -5&+! +0(91! 1%&! *((8&5! 5+1+<!
$%-,1&&/! :&'1(,.!2&,&! ,&*&+1&5! 0&12&&/! 1%&! 12(!*%+.&.=! 6-:&! 1(! :&,-6>! 1%&! *((8-/7! (6! 1%&! 12(!
*%+.&.! +/5! &-7%1! ,&?9-,-/7! ,&@5&1&,)-/+1-(/! 59&! 1(! 8+,7&! :-.9+8! 9/'&,1+-/1><! A-7%1! :&'1(,.! -/!





$%&'(! )*"! +,-+.%/(0! 123! 41%0(! 5! %,-! 41%0(! 55! .26&+,(! %,-! /1(! ,76&(8! 29! 0%6:'(0! +0!
8(-7.(-! 9826!#;#! /2!#<;!%9/(8!8(62=+,>!/1(!(+>1/!=(./280*!$1(!,76&(8!#<;!8(-7.+,>! /2!?"?! +0!
0123,!+,!$%&'(!)*)*!
!"#$%&'()(&*+,-./01+21&+3&45.16&7&.28&45.16&77&963+/6&.28&.3:6/&/6,+;02<&;6=:+/1(&&













GH"! GH"! EE#! EE#!













KH& L)& MN& O& GLGL;LHL;L;L;L;LG&
K)& L'& MO& O& GLGLGL;LGL;L;L;L;&
K'& LL& M)& O& HL;L;LHL)LGL;L;L;&
KM& PM& NM& HM& ;L;L;L;LGL;L;L;LGLGL;L;LGL;&
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CIEDE2000 of XYZ 10o between methods CAT02 and 3X3 matrix
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